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l

mrTbuine's withdrawal.
JOSEPH It. MANLBT IS SOltltT, BUT BE

BELIEVES THAT IT 18 FINAL.
f

Be Saye thnt " Practically " Declination

aftke rreeldeaey-le- n. Butler Hnya that
Ike Letter Doean't Honnd Like Mr. Blaine

and Jere la Malne.-M- r.--Surprlee
Blaine Meana What He Sara--" I Would

Hatbtr He Alive Than Be President"
Xejotetng Among; Ilarrlaoa's Frlenda.

Boston. Fob 8. Mr. Blnlno'slotter. announci-
ng that ho was not n candlilato for tlio Ilopub-Ho- n

nomination for rrosldont, cnusod t groat
deal of disappointment In all parts of Now

' England, and tho Itopubllcnn leaders who
ejlowcd thomsolvos to bo quoted liavo boon

almost unanimous In oppressing regret at Mr.

Blaine's decision. Thoro nro many who think
It Is but a provisional withdrawal, but thero
r as many moro who look upon tho decision

tsflnal. Tho Hon. Joseph It. Manloyof Au-ntt- o.

Me., "ho Is credited with bolnc Mr.

Blalno's first lioutonnnt. Is In Boston y,

nd tho letter was ns much of a surprlso to
kirn as It was to other leadors. IIo said, hnw-ajre- r.

that ho must consldor Mr. Blalno's with-draw-

final. In his judgment Mr. Blntno
would not, undor any circumstances, oven If

he wns nominated by acclamation, accept tho
nomination, Continuing, ho said:

"The decision of Mr. Blaine is nmnttorof
profound regrot to mo. I had hopedtosoo
Um the Tresldontof this republic. I doslrod
It for no personal ronsons, but bocnusol be-

lieve Mr. Itlaino to bo tho ablest statosman In
America, His nomination would havo rosultod
la his election, and his olectlon would havo
Mttled tlio croat plan of reciprocity, and given
the United States an era of prosperity unsurp-

assed In its previous history. No man over
lled before who twlco decllnod a nomination
for tho Presidency when tho nomination mount
an election. Every man who understands tlio
current of political evonta will admit that Mr.
Blaine Is strongor than his party. His

will causo throuehout tho land In-

tense sorrow, yot no frlond will question for a
moment but that ho has dono what ho thought
was right, and they will thoreforo accept his
decision as a finality."

Tlio Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, who Is purine
i visit to n. said: "Of oourso I do not
know what Mr. Blalno's personal and prlvato
reasons may be for taking tlm oourso ho has
taken. Although ho sooms to bo porfectly
well. I think ho Is unwilling to enduro the
great strain of a residential contest Of
course Mr. Blaine's withdrnwul will bo a croat
disappointment to tho masses of tho Itopub-lica- n

party, who havo boon looking for his
nomination and desiring it with most extraord-
inary unanimity. Mr. Blatno indicates in his
Utter, as far as It Is proper for Mm to do so.
the ltre.it Importance of tho strugglo which Ii
before tho conntry with roforenco to our Indus-
trial and financial interost. and ho shows tho
party, by what bo says, how earnostly ho Is
Interested in tho success of tho Bopublicnn
(party, which will havo his most cordial sup-pu- rt

In tho coming campaign."
Thu Mugwump view of Mr. Blalno's with-

drawal was expressed by Mr. JoMnh U.ilncy.
nliosald: "I havo nlwaya foltvory confident
that Mr. Blaltio would not bo n candidate for
tho llepubllcnn nomination, and. therefore, am
notsurprised at his withdrawal. Ho haH evi-
dently been willing to havo it shown tliut lie
was the choice of tho Bopublican party, and
has desired to postpono as long ns posslblo
the inevitable withdrawal, but the Itopuhlicnn
party was evidently becoming so denuded
by the uncertainty of tho situation that it was
almost a party necessity to Iinvo the mntter
cleared up by a distinct understanding of Mr.
Blnlne's attitude. I'm inclined to bcliovethat
he would bo ttiSTttemtost Repnbtlcnn candi-
date who could bo nominated, und, therefore,
from a Democratic point of view, I welcome
his withdrawal from the Hold."

Gen. P. A. Collins said: "Mr. Blaine's with-
drawal ensures the renomlnation of l'residont
Harrison, unless Mr. Maine and his friendsI should unite with some other candidate's
friends. In which case they would provo too
strong for the supporters of Mr. Harrison. On
the whole. I think it strengthens Mr. Harrison.
Br the withdrawal of Mr. Blaine, howovor. the
Wrongest candidate thy Kepubllcnn party
could put up has removed himself from tho
field."

Gen. Butler said: "I do not know enough
about the matter to express nny opinion, so
Jou will havo to excuse mo from doing so.
from my hurried rending of the lettor. how-
ever. I am inclined to sny that it does not
sound like Mr. lllaino's letter."

(ien. Corcoran said: " I think tho Democrats
can ievy with complacency tho withdrawal of
the hlgfi chief, mightier than tlio King him-
self. Mr. Hurrison will now proceed to adopt
vigorous measures to secure tho nomination."

I'outlaxd. .Me.. Feb. K-- Mr. Blalno's letteror withdrawal, although not ontlroly unex-
pected bv Mulne ltcpubllcans, has neverthel-ess rallen like a heavy Mow, and nothing butthedccnet regret Is expressed in relation to
his decision. It Is considered by his friends

s the ilnal express-Io- of Mr. Blalno's feeling
upon the subiect. 'i'huysnythattodeclinotho
tiee of his name as a candlclato whon his nom-
ination was assured by ncclnmntion If ho had
consented to allow Its presentation was. under
I!" rl,rellm5toUl'0b',oIiberntely to rofuso thoresidency of the I'nltod Status. His frlonds
hero Interpret his letter as being an absoluteand unqualified withdrawal.

A special from Washington to tho Portland
irw.ox-spciiLo- r Heed's organ, stating thatalnrgn number of mombors of Congress inhotl House- - nro strongly In favor of llood forthe Presidency, and, tliat a ticket headed by
J,eed ami ig,.r would bo triumphantly oloctod.na occasioned much adverso comment.

I.coit s candidacy Is not seriously
own homo, savo byafow

most.iniudlclous friends.
,"".'-'fl""e'"- , thostnlwnrt Bopublicanorgan of the htato. says editorially t,

alter expressing regtet nt tho lettor:
!!i"X,l!!1V."r """ ,;rP"1'hcan parly Malm declaration

miniJ iVf tE"i:' '.' """iretUer of tho prestige or Ins
oSrt,?,Mfr,L'" "'.'.'.".'" lies I., the or or unffi' gratirytbe pulr desire io il him
wiVs is. V .""'". "" '""' '' Inseparably e nnnei teddinmi.iratlon or lilch lie I. meiiiliT. Ono
JiffioiV.i ""'"" PI'reiit to etery llepubllc-u- i

ioif.h-""".- " """ '" ,h country ho hn
2u,lnnfl,."1,";,.""","m r Mr Hlin It f tllU: Tim

Su 'hyMmiiMpniu rnnventlon muit lo one whci
tonBa.nVl .ilTv H1'1""'" 'fiend, han enloye. hU
uSfit. !; V4 ln ympathy with hl erfoftH to in.

tt'luwM? it"? .'" U'"ruf l.uo tlmpolleyof
klS.i'?.tiJ1,1,lnl"11,it'''tlnllhil.elleveiithHt Mr.
SSihl? i i ,l,l,i" """"""t cnurtldMe. cAiiaot mil to
Mri.ti? ?.'! 'eternilimtlnii to force ihn lltputillciin
I I.!: J"1 w'iM lea. 10 the heleell ,n or oily Olio

"nr.Vnt .,?.'." "'""a" IwenMr lllalne'. bitter ami
fr'i li."11 enemy tho svoaeil opponent of
Won li ITn J',n; "' "' ln, cenceafeij anUKonl.t of
nln?rti"r! Pu:iulllr nieiire ot tho Ad- -

wiuffiJVi51''" Blnlno's letter of
tei1 r''"5'''1 n foiisatlon umong his

bar'J- - nni1 horo woro many
'I'sni'Polntmont Tho Kenntbeoits commonts on tho lettor. says:

eatMr'bilM1.! '' "'ajnfi fong and brilliant pnbllo
all ronoi',.? ""'''."ul popularity nrllh tlio iimeatnanlQ?JI"iI!i!,l,,,, '"'.'" """ exhibited

"! "rne.t nr.lre of itcpiiblicant'Srtu"l '.'.'l he ibonldMrmti hli name
I ?i.Lui',""n.1 oent An of tb parly.'niiluw011,'','v" a,,ke1 "' I'lm. knowlnir t Hat If

"naiiimii, i! ? iMV,; "" nomination wllb practical

"eieri. ,H Jor.k ho parly it mannilictnt
b wi,)'?v.n' """ ta" " letter will

ir J,'Ift 'S4, not WllthU leillni boswpnilnJ. o"."! l"- - wh"tho people enlerlaliiSmW ir,"1,' L" llL" '' """' "at haa
"a'einiiatin ..i,K".,y 'W. 'te "' '" " P"''l-furthV-

h.I .'i',"lrfi While, It l true that ony
MheS?w,,ii5; .'L"0!1 ol' betow upon bira'WitnK,te,"'!l"n" ".'a "orldenablUbeil

!,on.irri"T' ma'terly ataleiinauthlp. It
.erniiub.mPio.f',,r,": "oclt' that he would

up n,ml?,u2 (.V111 IJl" Publ o career by beitow.
Un We.hin I W.M on'c; ln ,u" Kin of the

JfhVH hot, ,n4t " leference to the
" Mr.La.Jir.blJ5n.'. Mr. Blame

4tot,nVw2,Jo?jr.T.,,'y.rbU'1,Ct,IOa- - n4 "
BLAVfB UEAtiB XT.

H TJ.I" tkat tha Eseltemtat or Anotherlan.ua. Would He Fatal to Ilfm.
I ttlTy Fob' a-- Mr- Dlft,n6'8 "cttor an-- I

,T"lnf,t'tliowlll not bo a candidate for
I j" ,7M',,"n,l',1 nomination noxt Juno Is now

I en! ,.r. ,,ours 1'1, Lut u u "" bcl1"- -' tils- -

1 "'"'"""hlnston morn engorly than nny

I Z,, '"'c- - Tl'" '"'"''"t In Mr.lllnlno'hun.I ;nmuv,iii,t Is soi.mwl.iit enhanced i.y tl. tm.
'""' ' l,,f"f '""I. md unusual w.iy in wliicliI !,,"",,miMnil lhnvmyun.lllain...ikocon.I d.i ,S ' ,ho ,uttor' Th0 fuct t't U bearsI th. a a and t,mt ft was "ado public onI !. foll'nir. olthough Mr. Clarkson. to

"nom u was addressed, left Washington for

Now York on Saturday, is gonornlly accepted
as ovldcnco that tho letter was written on that
dny. Thoro Is somo doubt on this point, how-ove- r,

and It need causo no surprise It tho fact
dovolops lntor that tho lotter was writton somo
weeks ago, nnrt that It was not a bona Qdo com-
munication to Mr. Clarkson ntnll.

"Docs ho really mean It?" Is the question
that nlnooutof evory ten mon ask whon thoy
sficnk of tho Blalno lottor. Tub Bun corre-
spondent is ablo to say, nftor conversing with
tho host Informod mon InWnshlngton.that thoro
Ib no doubt that Mr. Blalno means just what ho
says, and that his name will not bo prcsentod
toth Convention in Minneapolis. It is also
undoubtedly truo that he moans to say
that ho will not, under any circumstance,
bo a candidate for tho Presldoncy, anil that
ovnn should ho bo nomlnnted ho would
not nccopt. Tho fact that ho did not
say this in explicit terms In his lottor Is ro- -

fr.irded liy many persons as an Indication that
not doclluo tho unanimous call of his

Rarty. Tho fact Is, howovor, that Mr. Blalno
to tho conclusion that itwould-to-

fatal to him to undergo tho fatigue and excite-
ment ot another campaign, and that ho must
put the temptation behind him at once. To
one of his most Intimate friends Mr. Blalno
snld a fow days ago: " I would rather bo nllvo
than ho President." Ho added, candidly and
regretfully, that ho and his wlfo and physician
hud agreed that, while ho Is in a fairly good
stntnot honlth at present. Ills condition is so
preenrious that hn must havo carotul nursing
nnd careful watching, which could not be had
If hn woro to enter a political campaign.

Thoro nro. however, many mon ln Washing-
ton, some of thorn friends, admirers, and ts

of Sir. Blalno. who will not ret bolloi o
that his lottor moans nny moro thnn that ho Is
notncnndldnto In tho ordlnnrv sonso ot tho
term. Sunntor Wnshburn of Minnesota, who
has nil along predicted that Mr. Blalno would
bo nomlnnted without a shadow of a strugglo.
is ono of tho men yet unwilling to admit that
ho Is out ot tho race. Tho tionator says ho
does not douht Mr. Blalno's sincerity In writ-
ing the letter, hut regards itns highly signill-en-

that no promise Is miulo ln It that tho
nomination would lint bo necoptod If mnde.
Men ln political llfo havo often changed thoir
minds in tho fnco of chnugod circumstances,
Mr. Washburn says, nnd ho makes no secret
of his belief that should Mr. Blaine's hoalth
continue to boas good ns It is. and tho peoplo
should demand his nomination, ho would ac-
cept the honor with tho best graco possible,
nnd bo triumphantly elcctud.

CASniDATES J.V THE FIELD.

A Strong; Combination .tgalnst Ilarrleon
Hooraa or Alger nnd Cnllora and Reed.

Washington. Fob. 8. There nro not so many
Republicans ln Washington y noxious to
prodict that Mr. Blalno's withdrawal mako's
tho renomlnation of Prcsldont Ilnrrlson abso-
lutely cortaln ns thoro were last night,
lteiloction upon tho stylo of Mr. Blalno's
letter, and tho timo mid mnnnor ot its
publication, havo led many of those who yes-
terday thought they haw tho rond clear for
Harrison to doubt whether tho Socrotary of
State will throw obstacles In tho wayot tho
varlousother candidates who will now onter
the field, nnd whether thov will not bo ablo to
combine nnd break down tho strength of tho
President's frlonds. Thero is the best reason
In tho world for stating that Messrs. Piatt.
(Ouay. Clarkson. and thu other big men in tho

contingent hope to concentrate
all the votos that thoy can control on
somo man who will bo ablo to break
through tho President's lines. Mr. Harri-
son himself, it is said by thoso who have
tnlkod with him is not over enthusi-nstio-

tho prospect of being tho rosiaunry
legatee of tho lllalno political estate. Tlio
l'residont is a d man nnd a shrewd
llgureron political mutters, und ho knows just
wncro ho Is strong and where to look for

opposition. IIo knows that Tom
I'lntt has promised to hold tho New ork dele-gitlo- n.

or nt leat a good portion of it.
faithful to tho Alger standard. Ho knows
also that Honator Quay and Senator
Cameron will control tho Pennsylvania
delegation absolutely, just ns if thero wero
no John Wanamaker nllvo. nnd they will use
these votos 1n tho most ofToctlvo manner pos-
sible torprasrent ifra ntajjaUpa at Harriwon.
The Iresideht knows uTso that Benator Cul-lo- m

will keop the Illinois delegation to him-
self as long ns he sees fit. ami that it would
not bo at nil strange it Iowa should present to
the Convention the name of William B. Alli-
son, and Ohio tlio name of John Hhcrman or
William McKinley. Jr. Tho l'residont would
in such acaso bo without otes from tho great
States of Now York. Pennsylvania, Ohio.
Illinois, Iowa, and Michignn. That hn would
bo ablo eventually to draw thoso votes to him-
self in caso thero should bo a protracted
strugglo. seems nulto probable, but If tho
light wero to lio sharp and brlof. with ono-hu- lt

or moro ot tho Convention opposed to him.
Mr. Harrison's chances would ho desporate.

It is moro than likely that Senator (Juay
is arranging to take a dologation to
Minneapolis who will voto ior tho
nomination of Don Cameron until such
a time) as Mr. Quay Is prepared to swing them
for somo ono else. Tlio men
have been feeling very conildcnt ot luto that
they havo tho pins successfully set up against
Hurrison in a largo number of States. They
havo boon embnrrassod and annoyed, howovor.
by the knowledgo that tho l'residont will oer-tain- ly

havo tho support of tho Indiana dologa-
tion, and that, it nominated, ho could prohaoly
curry tho State. With Mr. Blalno out of tho
Question, it is thought that tho President
is tlio only man who could bo rolled
upon to carry Indiana. Tho Hoosicr Htato
thus becomes the pivotal ono in the contest,
becnusn oven tho most sanguino Bopublican
enthusiasts do not havo tho hardihood to
claim that any Bopublican oxcept Blalno can
carry tho htato ot Now York this year. Harri-
son ean carry Indiana, it is snld. nnd could
thus bo elected oven If Now York went Demo-
cratic This is regarded as tlio strong point
ln his canvass.

Senator Cullom has boon npproached a thou-
sand times y on tho political outlook

-- s viewed from tho standpoint of Mr. Blaine's
lettor. nnd bears himself modostly. ns-- n for-
mally announced candidato is expected to.
Mr. Cullom simply says that Illinois will bo
buck of him at tho start, but does not sny what
outsido support ho hopes to got. The friends
of (ion. Alger of Michigan nre moro outspokon.
TheOcnor.il was horon fow weeks ngo und it
then becamu known that ho means business.
Them nro n groat many Itopulillcans warmly
attached to Hon. Alger's candidacy, nnd es-
pecially because It Is known to be a movement
that gives the greatest concern to President
Harrison.

Senator Sherman Is reportod to havo said to
one of his colleagues only it few days ngo that
tin had put behind him nil desire or liopn uf
being President, nnd that oven If ho had a good
chnnco of winning hn would not permit his
mirao to bo used. I! Is undoubtedly truo that
tho y combination,
which so successfully carried on tho Senator's
cumpnign for rei'loction. nro inclined to turn
in now and help renominate Hurrison. Tlio
Fornkor mon pinned their faith on tho chanco
of Blalno's remaining in tho light, and now
that ho Is out ot It thoy huvo nut n peg to
stand on. ' ...Tho Turn Reed boom that up sud-
denly lust night on the announcement ot Mr.
Blalno's lotter has boon nursed nlittlo to-il-

by homo of tho friends In tho
House nnd Sonato. but tlio movement cannot
ho snld to havo taken shape as yet. Mr. Hood,
liko Senator Wnshburno, Is somewhat Inclined
to regard Mr. Blaine's letter as ono of thoso
political firecrackers that aro intended for
nothing but to mnko a noise, nnd that Mr.
Blalno Is just as much a candidate now ns hn
was six months ago. or ns ho was whon ho
wrote tho coy lotter from tho ton ot Andrew
Carnoglo's coach In Scotland In 1S8K

Theieisone mnn In tho list nbovo men-
tioned who is saying nothing for publication
just now, but whoso friends think will ha upt
to bo hoard Irom noxt full. .This Is William B.
Allison of town, "Sweet William." ns holms
long been known to those who know his ways
undwho havo watched the courso of his politi-
cal star and noticed how brightly it shines just
at thotlmo when light Is needed.

If Senator Cullom is to havo tho support of
tho Illinois delegation, there scorns to bo no
good reason why the Iowa delegation should
not present the nnmoof Benator Allison. It
cannot bo lonrnod that there Is any substance
or shape to the Allison movement as yet. but
some of the Senator's firm friends, knowing
his ambitions, aro say rig that it would be
worth while for Republicans, while talking
about good Presidential timber, to keep their
eye on tho Chairman of the Senate Appropria-
tions Commltteo, who xmllos and smiles, but
says nothing.

Hni-rUon- a Friend Are Jllbllnnt.
iMUANAroMR, Fob. a At tho headquarters

of tho Republican Statu Commlltoo thoro has.
been rejoicing all dny ocr Mr. Blnlno's lottor
Somo meinbeis thought tho result would bo
that Hiiirlson would have no competition
tvnithy of eonsldeiatioii lit tlio Minneapolis
Convention.

A prominent mombor said! "Tho public. I
think, look upon tho lottor ns meaning the re- -,

nomination of President Harrison. .There Is a
sentence in the lottor which to mo indicatos

that Blalno desires Harrison s ronomlnatlon.
I rofcr to tho ncntonoo In relntion to tho
nresont financial polloy. The action ot Mr.
Blaino ought to be vory grntltylng to
the KopubUcnns ot Indiana. ,r Thoro wan
a fooling, too, that. It Porter would
accept tho nomination for Govornor,
Indiana would easily voto Republican
In November. A vory different fooling was
noticeable among the olement.
It had concentrated on Blaine, believing that
ho would nccopt tho nomination. Blalno's
letter was like n bombshell. Tho prominent
lllnlno adherents havo hardly nulled them-sol- ves

togother ns yot: but thoy say to-
night that thoy will havo rt conference soon
nnd decide whnt to do. They sny thoy will
not support Harrison and thoy will make it
very plain to tho Minneapolis Convontlon thnt
It win bo uttorly Impossible for him to carry
Indiana next fall, and thnt thoy will make It
equally plain thnt he would havo failed ln 1S88
had it not boon for tho overwhelming amount
ot money used at that time.

Voraker on Illalae'a Ittter.
CtJtciJtNATi. Fob. 8. Tho Tuit this after-

noon prints an Interview with Fora-ko- r
on Blalno's lettor ot declination. Bald Mr.

Forakor: "Mr. Blalno will sland in history
without a rival. Twlco whon ho was a candi-
dato for tho nomination It was rofUBodhim.
Once when noralnatod ho was dofoatod. Buch
a record would destroy tho power. Influonce,
and prostlgo ot almost nny other man. But
Instead, ho has constantly grown groator.
strongor. and noarer to tho hearts ot tho peo-
ple, until, as n result, ho has had literally
forced upon htm an opportunity to mnko the
unprecedented record ot twlco declining a
nomination which would havo mount In each
Instancoan election. Somebody onco snld In
substance, thnt 'to refuse to ben Bishop 1

greater than to ben Bishop.' Tho same can
ho Bald ot tho Presidency, and especially ot
Mr. Blalno. who hns twlco rofused it.

"As u llepubllean, I deeply regret Mr.
Blnlno's determination. In saying this I don't
mean to dlsparago Prosidont Harrison. Ho
hns given un n wiso and snto Administration,
hut tho truth is apparent to nil that ho doosn't
hnvo that hold upon tho affections of tho peo-
ple that Blaino enjoys, and in consequence
cannot havo tho strength ob n candidate that
Mr. Blaino would hnvo. Of course. I do not
know that President Harrison will be renomi-
nated, but, in saying what I have. I havo so
assumed. Wo would havo had an easy victory
with Blaino: wo may havo a hard ltght. but it
will be a triumphant one with Harrison."

SENATOR 11U.T. IS ALBAST.

Invited to Sneak In Omaha, Savannah, and
Texaa-I- Ie Will be In New York To-da- y.

Albany. Fob. a SonatorDavId B. Hill moved
to tho Dolavnn House this afternoon, to get
away from the crowd at 123 State stroot. To-

morrow ho goos to Now York to stay for a fow
days. IIo is receiving hundreds of letters from
nil tho counties of the Slato and from other
Statos.

Tho Democrats of Nebraska have asked him
to go to Omaha and sneak at tho dinner In
honor ot the restoration of Gov. Boyd. Tho
Democrats of Georgia havo asked him to go to
Savannah and speak nt a big meeting thoro.
Tho Democrats ot Texas havo asked him to go
there.

Those Invitations woro recoived Thoy
show the universal feeling about Senator Hill
as an pxponcnt of Democratic sentiment nnd
principle. From his own stnto n delegation
is assured. It is doubtful that n slnglo Con-
gress district will oppose him in
the Convention. Ho hns sent word
to his friends throughout tlio Stnto
to hold their caucuses and prlmnries
open to all Domoernts. ln order thnt no one can
claim that tho Washington's Birthday Con-
vention will not bo entirely exprosslvo of tho
Democratic sontlment of tho Stnto. and to "end
special and personal invitations to nil Clove-lan- d

mnn to attond, as ho does not want the
delegatos from nny county whero the majority
ot tho Democrats do not favor him.

SWIFT AJtKAXSAS JUSTICE.

A Xegro'e Crime Avenged a Few Bonn
Altar It Waa Coaamltted.

Wabben. Ark., Feb. & This morning Miss
Chloo Wright of Wilmar. tho
daughter ot Capt A. J. Wright, was assaulted
white on her way to school by Henry Beavers,
n negro. Beavers's dead body hangs
from a tree in tho village.

Capt. Wright lived about half a ratio from
town and the road to his houso lies through a
strip of woods. When Miss Wright wns about
midway between hor father's houso nnd that
of tho nearest neighbor sho was met ln tho
publlo road by Beavors, who mndo im-

proper proposals. Then ho seized and
throw her to the ground, holding her
by tho throat mid choking her almost
into unconsciousness. Sho battled with
him in vain. Finally the girl cried out between
her teoth that her mother was coming, and.
in alarm. Beavors flod from tint spot.

Tho alarm was given and tho nows spread
liko lire. In less than half an hour horsemen
armed with pistols nnd clubs wero scouring
tlio woods in every direction. Beavers was
not found until 1 o'clock, nnd was then with Ids
mother walking up tho railroad toward Wi-
lmar. only a short distance from tho scene of
his crime. Whon captured ho manifested no
desiro to make his escape. He was taken to
town, whore bo wns surrounded by a mob.
about 150 strong. Thonco ho was led
to Miss Wright's homo for identification.
Whon ho was brought Into the front yard sho
recognized him Immediately. Up to this timo
ho had denied tlio charge but upon identifica-
tion ho confessed.

Tho crowd faced about and. placing Beavors
in front, marohod back to town, whore thoy
paraded tho principal thorough Tares. After
this ho was marchod into the woods. When
tho crowd reached a suitable troo a
ropo which tho negro had enrriod to tho

nt tho request of ono of tho crowd was
hrown over a limb about twenty-flv- o foot

high, and ono ot tho party climbed up nnd
fastened it securely. A horso was placed un-
derneath, tho negro was assisted to mount,
and the ropo wns adjusted.

Then tho horso was started nnd Beavors
was lott dangling in tho air. Before tho body
censed to vibrato a volloyot shots rung out
and It was perforated with no fewer than sixty
bullets.

Tho negro was only 17 years old. Ho wns a
full brother of Will Beavers, who was hanged
to a treo In tho court yard at this place ono your
ago fur an uttomptod assault uiioii n young
whitnglrl. Miss Wright is an nttractivn ami
popular young womnn. Her fnthor is n fanner
nnd an inftuontlnl eitizon. bho is bndly in-
jured, but will recover.

msiiop coxe o.v immigration.
An Invaalon aa Formidable aa That of the

eotba and Vandal, lie Saja.
Bai.timoiie. Fob. 8. Bishop Coxo of tho dlo-cos- o

of wostern New York spoko nt St Paul's
Church last evening on the evils ot Immigra-
tion. IIo said:

" A frightlut portont Is that of an immigra-
tion which, ln dark disgulBc, Is nothing less
than Invasion. Tho ovorflow ot the Goths and
vnndnls upon Spain nnd Italy was not moro
formidable to prlmltho Christian civiliza-
tion than thnt which now rushes liko a
gulf atrenm into our tldos of life, menacing
and changing all tho conditions which havo
mado us a strong nation hitherto. It lends It-

self immediately to ovory current that hreods
postllonco. it innkcs the uirwu breathe un-
wholesome nny. Infectious. It Is moral poison.
Tho raongrellzod I.ntln population of Mexico
nnd South America show whither all this

and tends. Tho higher civilizationfolnts by our forefather, und which only is
capuble of sustaining frun Institutions and
liberty with law. Is already perishing. This
squalid nnd ignorant inllux is mndo tho arbiter
of our destinlos nnd usod by depraved poli-
ticians without scrunlo as the venal balance of
power on which their plots and schemes de-
pend."

A Boy Steals l.OOO.
A box containing money and jewelry amount-

ing to moro than a thousand dollars was stolen
from John Schncldor, a widower, ot CO Cook
street, Wllllamstjurgh, yesterday, by Herman
Gluckmann, 14 yoars old, who IIvob with his

at tj4 Cook street Schneider gave tho
iox toGluekrannn's father to keep for him.

Tho boy found It, and with a colored boy,
Frank Marshall, waa spending tho money
whon the polled urrostod thorn.

AIHOI.VTEI,y FXURVHOOF.

Flaxa Hotel,
fitk At,, Bath Ai SDtb Hta.. New fork.

The water and Ice lined ll dlitllled end froien on Ibe
premUei, and pronounced by I'rof, Chandler abaolutely
pure, ' If. A. llaoo. 44k

Taaif Bmylle "Acme" Licorice Felleta
UlrelmUnt relict to aor throat. All dn Itte.-.a- a'i,

' i

. JOTTIXOS AROUT xoir.v.

Col. Colr. "HnlTaio Bill." waa a pauenger on the
L'mbria. w blch arrlveil yesterday luoruliig.

"Money, Silver. nnl Finance,', a volume by J. How
aril Cowiwrttiuoit, la nenrly rdly for Itmue.

rtobert P. I'nrter. Saperinleieleiit of the ('ensue,
viiterilay on tlm ateiitnBbip Vuinuri from a

vl.it to Jhoxtroonil Cuba.
Mayor lirnnt rhrneil n llrenie veateMay permitting

the viauiiattaii Athletic riubtnirho ocat ana Instru-n-

ntal performances In its theatre.
In.pertorT J. Donahue .eledyelerilay from a cabin

passenger of Hie steamship Latin two pairs of diamond
larrlnvs, a dimuoDtl eiarf phi, and four diamond miner
rums.

The body of a man wearing workhouse rlothlnir waa
picked up in the Kast HheroiT Rlarkwella Island ves.
iirda ll MnsHvidently that of iv prisoner wliobad
trlid loe.cnpo by svvliuuiinir.

Surrogate Hansom has itran.ed letters of admlnls
I rat ion in the i state nf llus.ell Stiire, .lr . to bis brother,
Ituftis II. Haire ol I'bieano, Hllil Ida uncle, Ulisell Saire,
ofthUril). The personal estate Is valuid at Sloo.OOO,

Detective .sriitCHiit retire!) of Inspector l!)rnea's staff
arrived from si l.ouis jesierday unit lltnr) Fernando,
who Med to thnt iity utter defraudlnir bia employer.
Mm bail llaerhl i of KM Park street, out ot U0. ,lude
Martina I'liiillilltled hlin totliu roiubs.

.Indue Marline 11.111I a tribute jesterday from the
bitirh of Ctrl I oftheiiener.il e aions. wbere Capt,
Ilobirt Lindsay served lor more than thirty jcarsas
the of Hie court souad. to the memory of
rapt I.iniWnv ho was burleif last cvrnlnir from h fa
home ul 74 Hank street, llle llltlre court iquail of
Pan I, atltnded the funeral

The stockholders of the rrudenti.il Plre Insurance
Company are 10 itut a ttmlrrnl if from forty 10 nfty

1e.1t, by order of .toillre Heatti or the Supreme
ourt. granted oil appticulloii or A I. M. Itoome. the re

etiver, Therecilver has tl4.17'-'o- n hand. All debts
exrept IMJ.bOotiave hteniiaid Ibe dividend now to
be paid is not to rxceed UOo.ooo.

A score or more of Harlem children ulll present a
two act operetta entitled the"ijvpsv Queen' at the
AtbenaMiin. loath streeiinear the lirand iloulevard, on
Feb. 1.1 The proceeds are to vo for the endowment of
aihlld'ebcd in the Manhattan Hospital. Mrs. K. o.
Smith, ibe wlfo of Police L'apt. Sniilh. has been

the children.
William I'lynn. a truckman, was having bis horse

shod at 111 .'4 West Twenty r.r.t street yesterday when
asbabblly dressed mau asked birn to buy a sbtri. FI11111
wouldn't ouy and the man drew a revolver and area at
Klj no. Thu ball went wide of the mark At Jefferson
Market the man raid he was Alexander Bav on, a iar,ucntr. lie was held In $1.000 tall for trial.

Ironworkers were busy In 12Bih street yesterday on
the branch strut lure over winch the becond avenue
elevated cars aro toi un to Third avenue. A plank laid
from one mrder to another broke, and John J, Brady
fellKventj-rlvelee- t to Ilia urounil He broke bis right
arm and sprained bis left ankie, and It Is reared was
Injured Internally He was takrfi 10 llurltm HoapltuL

The "European Claims Agency," whose business of
duping Americans waa broken tip. as related in Tint

Sui's islii.. letter from bad 11 11 oniio intin clt) in the Morgan bJlld'ng ru I'rarl street, im to
a sear ago, Ibe building was bi.rni.il out in January of
last jear, and has not been orrui'led since Hinetliiittime the opcMtloiiB of the "agency" teem to bate
been curried on from London cntirel)

The Vevv York stcllon ot Hie rw.cty for I'siehiral
lleiearch win mret at H V M to morrow in room In or
the Columbia College J.uw tiui'.ding I'rot Jjuirs will
make an address on ibe Census of Hallucinations, aad
11. K Underwood's leiiorlun experiments lueutenutlowilting will be read by Secretary Hodgson. Ticketsmay tm obtained by members or associates sa applica-
tion to J, 11, Hjslop, at Colombia College,

We call the atteDtlon of eur feeders to the CCloUb
excursion adrsrtUod on pegs B.dif.

i

Hall's "Between the Acts" and Bravo. 10c. Ilea" . 1 B
Plme, tie.. All Tobacco Cigarettes are the ODlybfaait) 'lflsuae by TU01. U, UU, LiUbUiUa 1830r-st- t MM

BARON DE STEURS'S WIFE.

SHE TET.Z8 THE BTORT Or TIER MAR'
ITAZ TROUBLES IX COURT.

Aeeaalne; Iter Ilnaband or Crnel, .Tealona,
and TJnmnnljr Conduct Ilia Attempt to
Place Her In an Insane Anjlum The
Jflnron Telia Ilia Hide In n Itepoaltlon

III Wile Ceaaed Io Ixive Htm and
nid Many Thing o Port III Feeling,

Sioux Falls, B. D.. Fob. 8. Judgo Alkin's
court room was orowdod this morning when
the famous dlvorco caso ot Do Stours agt. Do
Stours was called for trial. At 0 o'clock tho
plaintiff entered tho room. Bho wns accom-
panied by William Elliott Zoborowskl. hy II. A.

Bhtpman of Now York, and Cnpt. W. II. Stod-

dard of this city, hor lawyers, nnd hor maid.
Tho Countess wns nttlrod In a bright maroon
costumo. and wasovcrywhoro greeted with ad-

miring nnd sympnthetlo oyos, J. I. Glovor
nnd A. F. Orr of Sioux Falls, formorly of Rome,
N. Y nppoured for tho dofendnnt.

Tho complaint which asks fora dlvorco on
tho ground ot cruoltr, was recoived, and the
court room beenmo very still as Mme. De
Btours was callod to tho stand. Bho recited
tho fact ot tho marrlngo in April. 1875. of the
woddlng trip to Europe and than went into
tho details of hor Ufa In Paris. Madrid, Lon-
don, and Berlin. The Baroness gavo hor testi-
mony In a very qulot way, but when tho

began provod hersolf a good wit-
ness. Hor nnswors woro kcon as a razor, nnd
otton oxtrcmoly witty. Sovernl tlmos tho
spectators woro breaking Into npplauso. when
thoy woro called to ordor by tho Sheriff.

"My husband." sho said, "was very unkind
to mo In Pnrls. Ho said I wns ' A Snvago
Amorlcan' nnd n boby. and that I didn't know
how to bohnvo myself. He said this boforo
pooplo nnd to humillnto mo. In Madrid, to
which post ho was sentns Secretary of tho Le-
gation, and afterward as a Minister, his treat-
ment of me wns vory cruel. Onco whiIo.horo
1 hnd invited to tho houso threo people In dip-

lomatic circles. That afternoon tho Cznr of
Russia was assassinated. My husband or-
dered mo to countormnnd tho invitations, but
1 refused, saying that thero could bo no ob-
jection to such a party. Whon tho guests ar-
rived Mr. do Stours affronted thorn nnd told
them I wns behaving Indocently. that I did not
understand ray duties ns a Minister's wlfo.
nnd nbuseil mo In thoir presonco. Soon nftor
Hint I enmo to America, whero my mother
died flvo days nftor my arrival. I spent two
months in America and then went back to
Madrid."

"You say ho mado scenos. Whnt do you
mean by thnt V" nsked ('upt. Stoddard.

"Ho was unmanly. For Instance, ono day at
dinner wo hnd present somo eight or ten
guests. I mndo somo romnrk which lio didn't
like. Ho jumped right up from tho table,
screamed at me, spit in my face, und said. 'I
wish to God I hnd not married you.' I loft tho
tublo weeping nnd was very 111 all night.

"My husband objected to my re.idlug any-
thing but history, ''no dny I was reading a
harmless English novel, when he entered tho
room, snatched tho book from mo nnd went
out, slamming the door. Ono timo when
I wns in Berlin I rocelved n tele-
gram from my husband, who said ho
wns coming to seo mo. I met him
ntthodonot Ho lookod liko a murderer, and
I asked him what was tho matter. Ho said ho
would tell me later, and when wo got to our
hotel ho chnrgod mo with being unfaithful'to
him somo ten or twelvo months before. I wns
so astonished that for a timo I could say noth-
ing. Thon I tolillilm his charge was false and
insulting. He finally told mo thnt it I would
go to church nnd swear that I had boon faith-
ful ho would bo satisfied. I went nnd did so.
Ho thon said I had perjured myself, but Inter
snld ho bcllovo m.

"Oncont Madrid my husband was nego-
tiating a dolicute commercial troaty. and lio
wns unnblo to carry it through without tlio
assistance ot tho Minister of Commorco. My
husband nskod mo to invito the Minister to
tho houso nnd to ply all ray blandishments;
upon him. In short, to mnko him fall ln love
with me, you know, and I told him I wns not
doing such work, nnil I refused flatly to thus
place mr womanhood nt tlio services ot tliu
State That was In 18K&"

Tho witness then gavo n vory vivid nnd
touching nccount of tho effort mndo by hor
husband to havo hor locked in a "retreat."
Sho says sho was trapped Into remain-
ing at homo, nnd that suddenly iier
niuiil, pale and trembling, came to her
room, saying that two doctors worn
in tho houso. A minuto Inter Drs. Chariot nnd
Cheurcut entered thu room with Do Stours.
Cheurcotlun specialist on Insanity. lie told
tho Baroness that sho was mentally deranged,
to which hIio replied that sho wns surprised to
hour It. Tho Doctor said his reason for

unbalanced was thnt she didn't
lovo hor good, kind husband, thnt sho wanted
to got a dlvorco from him, and that sho hud n
partiality for hor daughter. Ho bald sho ought
to bo put ln a retreat.

Tho doctors thon loft, nnd Mrs. De Stours
refused to go to any retreat.

The defendant then snld that the children
should be t.ikon from bur. That evening tho
children wero spirited nwiiv. tho daughter be-
ing placed in a convent nnd thu hoy inn board-
ing school. Tho witness hns novorseen either
child since. Sho has slnco thon received only
n few letters from tho children, one slnco iier
arrival in Sioux Falls.

An ofTort wns made in thocross-examinntlo- n

to show thnt tho plaintiff left hor husband
with tho expectation and for the purpose of
marrying Elliott Zboruwskl, but tnnso ques-
tions woro ruled out Tho plalntilT said sho
did not romo to Sioux Falls for u dlvorco. but
admitted that sho rami' here to think it over.

Baroness De SteurH's maid was the next wit-
ness. She testified tothit facts alicady brought
out in tho plaintiffs testimony. The deposi-
tions of tlio butler nnd henil cook of tho Do
Stours family were put In evidence by the
plaintiff. Both testified that tho plaintiff was
of a calm and serene disposition, and that nil
the trouble In tho family was brought about
by tho dofendnnt

Tho defendant's deposition covorsreventy-flv- o

pngoH of n copy. Ho lays nil
tho bhimn of thu family trouble upon his wlfo's
poor honlth and tho abnormal views she lakes
of things iih the rusult. Among other things
tho Huron enys:

"Ever slnco our ninrrlngo Mrs, Do Stours
has constantly boon In ill health. During tho
timo wo wero engaged she had sovernl faint-
ing llts. But her mother used to my to inn
'Oh, it'snothlng: sho has hystorics.' I had
tho best doctors to tnkn earn of hoi',
but sho constantly chanced doctors with-
out causo or reason. Sho has hnd upward of
fifty doctors. Sho was intensely variable,
cried nnd laughed nt tho same timo, some-
times commenced to laugh nnd could not stop.
Shu complained that I loft hor alone, mid
when I cumn to her sho was displeased. Sho
becamo cross at everything and nothing. She
was nt tlmos systematically unmanageable,
wilfully tensing, cross and sulky, ny caprlco.
Sho nt llrst loved me denrly and now has
taken udisllkoto me. Sho showed u spirit of
controversy nnd contradiction, denying a
thing as strongly as sho hnd just nfllrmeil it.
and suddenly sustaining opinions against
which sho would havo rovolted."

Tho Baron soys ho was frightened nt his
wife's extravagant way of running things.
Sho Inslstod un having a houso much larger
than the Baron thought they needed. Tim but-
ler spent from 5,000 to 7,00) francH a month
for di'ssort, fruit, and extra servants. In 1HH7
tho conk spent 5tl,0oo frnnos nnd In 18H8
bft.000 francs. Onco the plaintiff throw r. book
at the head of tho dofondunt.

"In 1H-- 8 Count KokondortT. tho marshal of
the court of the Empress Frederick of Ger-
many, wont to the nporn with ub. Onco be-
tween tho nets, ns Mrs, DeKteurs went Into
the back part of tho box. sho said to me:

"'Tho box is too crowded; you had hotter
go out'

"At tho samn timo she purposely walked
upon my toot. Tho box was not nt all crowded.
Count Xckondorff heard thu remark.

"Mrs. Do Stours hud tukon to smoking ciga-
rettes. I told hor several times that I thought
smoking was unladylike. Shu onco tav o ciga-
rettes to our daughter and to our son and tried
to inako them smoke."

In May. lMSH. tho family gavo nn nfllclnl
dinner, at which ninny notables wero present
Among the Americans presout wero Mrs. Au-
gustus Jay of New York and Mrs. Hives-Chanle- r.

tho famous young Virginia author.
At table tho madam e remarked to a guest

My husband, for tho last fltteon years, has
been predicting every day a general European

t
11

war for tho noxt dny nt 5 o'clock, but It has
not count yet." Tho Baron says tho remark
was mado to hurt his toolings. In his depo-
sition ho roeltos vorbntlm many strange
speeches which, ho says, Mrs. Do Stours made.

Tho defendant says ho took tho children
from his wlfo on (headvlco of her lirothernnd
ot tho family physician. Ho denlos that ho
fiver tried to deprivo Ills wlfo of hor liberty' or
to get control of hor fortune. Thoro nro yot
somo seven or eight depositions to arrive,
which are now being taken In Now York and
Boston These, by stipulation, will bo rocolvcd
In evidence.

GREAT FIRE IX MEMPHIS.

The Ix at Least S7AO.OOO, and Probably
S 1,000,000 or More.

MEMrntB. Fob. R-- TIie worst flro Memphis
has ovor had Is raging at this writing. It
started botweon 0 and 10 o'clock ln tho
Ilruco Bolno Hnt Company's store, nnd, with
n strong south wind, quickly spread to
Lovy's trunk factory, and from thoro to Leuhr-mnnn- 's

hotel nnd snloon on tho oornor of
Mnln nnd Monroo streets. Thoro tho wind
changed nnd blow stiffly from tho north.

Tho flro then spread nlong tho cntlro block
south from tho Bruco Bolno Compnny, nnd In
succession took In tho EnngstafT Hardwnro
Company, Rosin .t Hurst, auctioneers; tho
Lemon ,t Galo wholcsulo dry goods, tho
II. Wottor. manufactory of wholosulo stovos.
William Jack it Co.. wholesale and retail
qucenswaro. nnd tho Gotthelt Jowolry Com-
pany. West from Leuhrman's it wns

to Charles Meyer's saloon nnd tho
Ruby saloon on Monroolstreot. Wost from
Wettor's It jumped on nllcy and spread to
Jones. Iluhn .t Co.'s printing house, nnd has
just enveloped tho Lilly Cnrriugo Compnny.

All of thoso buildings oxcept tho Inst nnmod
nro entirety gono. nnd tho mnln street Is n
mass of debris. Tho tiro spread to Second and
Union stroets nnd rcachod tho manufacturing
company's place, but wns kept under thero.

Penbody Hotel nnd a rnilroad office and tho
Armstrong Furnituro Company's storo wero
saved only by tho falling of tho walls of tho
Luohrmann Hotel. Tho Luohrmunn Hotel wns
ono of tho best equipped hotels for men only
In tho South, nnd tho lossonlt is over $100,000.

Tho block wns In the heart of the city, ex-
tending from Monroo to Union, nnd wns occu-
pied only bv first-clas- s houses. Tho total loss
is fully $750,000 and may rench M.000.000.

Tho telephone, olecttic light, and street rail-

road eoinpnntos hnvo lost heavily. At this
hour. 1- - o'clock, tlio wind has diod down nnd
tho llro is probably under control. Nolles
woro lost

a.inz.i WRITES TO HARRISON.

lie Hay He line Not Violated the Neu-
trality J.UIV.

Sax Antoxio. Tex . Feb. 8. A sensation wns
created nmong tlio Mexican population and in
military circles hero y by tho publica-
tion of a lotter addressed to "tho Hon.
IS. Harrison, Piesldent ot tho United
Statos" from Cntrina V-- Garza, tho revolu-
tionary leader. Ill .'I Clunivo. tl.o leading
Spanish nowspnper of tills city. Tho letter Is
dated La Sierrietn. State of Tninaulipus, Mex-

ico. Jan. 111. IMC.
In his preliminary romnrks to tho editor

Gnrn says that ho has forvvnrdod tho letter to
President Harrison, but that lie fears that tho
latter will not make it public, andnshodosires
to huvo his position and action toward tho
United States clearly understood, ho decided
to send a copy of tho letter to JCl Cli inaco for
publication.

Tlio letter is for tho mot part an attack on
the Mexican Government, nnd particularly
Prosidont Dinz. Ho oilers strong objection to
being ehnrged with having violated tho neu-
trality laws of tho United States and defends
nlh notion ns follows:

"Being a resident of Toxas whon I decided
to raise the banner ot Insurrection in my be-
loved country. Mexico, it wns but natural,
logical, and inevitable that I should travel, bn
It alono or accompanied, through United
Statos territory In order to reach Mexico.
That such action has absolutely nothing
to do with tho neutrality laws
is generally conceded by public internntion-a- i

and political right: but suppose thnt I had
effected a march nt thnt timo In the direction
of or tovvnrd Mexican territory with two or
mors of my countrymen, does thnt constitute
an offence ogainst tlio law 1 don't bellovo It
does, becnusu I know tho basis of thu wiso
und liberal Constitution of your country. "

(Inrzn contlnuos in this strain throughout
his whole letter. Ho glvos no news concern-
ing tho progross of tlio movement ot which ho
is nt thu head.

Wan About to Collect III Jlrother'a Insur-
ance.

Jacob Gregg, a membor of tho Knights of
Honor, died at his homo nt 104 Greenwich
avenuo thrno weeks ngo. Ho was insured in
tlio order, nnd a doath benefit of 00 wns
duo his family. At 8:45 o'clock last
night tho dead man's lirothor. .Tnmos W.
Gregg, hurried up tho steps of tho Morton
building nt 145 West 125th stroot Ho bad an
nppointraont there with tho Treasurer of tho
Knights of Honor, who was to givo him a
cheek for tho $2,000. As Mr. Gregg
tho ton of tho stoop ho reeled nnd full in a fit.
Ho was carried Into a drug store, and an

sairgoon restored him to Vonsclous-nes- s.

Tho ambulance hnd baroly got out of sight
when Gregg fell unconscious a second time.
Dr. Wnshburn ndmliiisferod restoratlvos. hut
this time, they wero ot no avail. .Mr. Gregg
died within ten minutes. Hourt failure is tho
supposed causo of nls death.

A Health Onicer A annulled nnd Then
Locked Up.

Dr. McKoon ot tho Long Island City Board
of Health got Interested in nn nftornoou
p.ipor whilo waiting last ovenlng for a Thirty-fourt- h

Street Forry boat to carry him to
this city, whero he was to mnko

for tho enro of local smnll-;,- o

patients on North lliothor Islnnd. Tho
result wns that the ferryboat enmo and wont
without him, for tlio ferry-hous- o doorkeeper
would not lot him pass when he realized pre-
sumably too Into that thu boat was about to

llo'qiilttcd tho forry houso. and thon return-
ing, bought another ticket, intending totnkn
tlio next boat. Instead, bo was assaulted
without provocation by tho gateman mid
lliially arrested by tho police nnd locked up
although guiltless of wrong doing.

Ho was ultimately paroled by.lin-tlc-o Knv
nnagb. Tho foregoing Is thu doctor's story.
Tho giitemon toll another story. Tho doctor
assaulted them, they say.

The Trial of M. II. Cuttle.
Sas FnANrn.ro. Fob. 8. --Tho trial of SI. B.

Curtis for killing Policeman Grant wns con-

tinued Tlio object of tho defence In
tho of nil witnesses wns to
show that tho police hud got statements from
every mnn nnd womnn who saw or heard ot
tho hhootlng or witnessed tho chaso alter Cur-
tis. In sevornl enses thoy secured an admis-
sion that tlm polloo had materially altered tho
first story of tho witness. Tln defence nlso
left on tho mind of nny ono who listened to tho
testimonyii strong Impression that others

Curtis may nuvo been In tho street nt the
time, and that thoy woro In n position to do
tho shooting which is charged to tho actor.

I.nhor nnd Wages,
A strike ot tho carpenters on buildings nt

Bovonty-elght- h stroot and Riverside Drive and
in Eighty-sevent- h street between Eighth and
Ninth avenues, nn account of the subletting of
contracts, was settled yesterday. Contractor
Buek promised to sublet no more of It, and
sent back lumber which had been brought to
the buildings by

I'reoldent Ilartlett Itealfne.
Hanoveii. N. If,. Feb. 8. C.

Bartlottof Dartmouth College sent his resig-
nation to tho Board of Trustoos y to tnke
effect lit tho nt commencement duy. This
action on President Bnrtlott'H purt It duo to a
long cherished Uesiro to dovutu himself to
special llteiary woik.

Hlr l.iltvln Arnold.
Sir Edwin Arnold has regalnod his health

and will road nt Daly's Theatre on Monday
morning, tob. 15.

BURKE THE RIOTER FOROU'EX.

He Wanted to Make Ilia Peace with Rich,
nrd Croker Ilefbre He Died.

About noon yesterday n tall gaunt man
tho ExocutlvoCommltteo room In Tnm-mnn- y

Halt nnd had n short conversation with
Richard Crokor. A fow of tho loungers In the
room rocognlzod tho stranger ns " Burko tho
Rioter." and wondorod what he could possibly
havo to say to Tammany's chief.

Burke was ono of Jamos O'Brlon's men In
tho raco for Congress between O'Brlon nnd
Abrnm a Hewitt ln 1H74. Mr. Crokor sup-
ported Mr. Howllt. Fooling bet woon tho two fac-

tions ran high nnd In a collision botwoon thorn
nt Thirty-fourt- h streot and Socond nvontio on
cloction day one ot tho O'Brien faction, a man
namod McKonna. was shot nnd killed. Crokor.
In splto of tho fact that ho never carried a
pistol, was charged with tho crime, but wns
ncqulttod.

Burko was prosont during tho row. and It
wns said that ho know who flrod tho fatal shot,
but ho disappeared from tho city during Mr.
Crokor's trial, nnd roftmodto do anything to
provo his Innoconco. Blneo thnt timo the two
mon havo had nothing to sny to each othor.

Tho objoct of Burke's call nt Tammany Hall
yesterday was told by Mr Croker.

"Ho come up to mo." said Mr. Crokor. "and
told mo that ho had only a short timo to live,
nnd wanted mo to forglvo him. I know what
ho meant and assured htm that I harbored no
HI will against him, and heartily forgnvo htm
for whatovor Injury he may havo dono mo."

Burko Is ill from a complication of disorders.

A FAIR SHOPLIFTER LOCKED UpI

Caasht Hiding H locking: and a Fin Under
Her Newmarket,

A d woman of 'JO. whose slim figure
was enveloped In a light tailor-mad- e Newmar-
ket, sailntorod about In tho crowd of shoppers
nt O'Nolll's storo nt Sixth avonuo and
Twonty-flr- st stroot nt a'i o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Bho had bluo oyos nnd a
protty faoe. Special Officer Kenny watched
hor with interost, nnd was apparently pained
whon ho 6aw her pick up a pair ot stockings
nnd slip them undor her long clonk. Ho fol-
lowed hor to tho counter whero cheap orna-
ments wero dlsplnyed, nnd saw her pick up
anil pocket a pin while examining tho stock.

hen sho stepped out of tho crowd to go to
nnot horpurt or tho store, ho walked up andtold hor that lie wantod hor to go to tlm Thir-
tieth street station houso with him. Tho girl
wns surprised, butslioacoompanied him. aftera protest Sho was vory norvous, and de-
nied whon brought before Sergeant Shel-
don thnt thoro wits any causo for her ar-ro- st

Sho paced to and fro In great agitation
fora time, nnd burst into tears. "Yes. I tooktho thing." sho cried. "Oh. mammal wheroaro you':"

Tho hoslory and cheap jowolry wero found
under her clonk when a woman searched
her. and sho scorned about to go Into hystorics.
Sho refused absolutely to tell who showas or whoro sho lived, and fought
with all hor might with tho policoman who
led her to n coll. Sho was twlco removed
from tho coll and takon to a private room,
whero Officer Kenny talked enrneslly with her
In tho hopoof eliciting noluo to hor identity.
She wns taken back to tho coll and remained
thero all night.

A CIlILTt ESTICED FROM IIOME,

Her Entlcer a Slschnraed Servant, 'Who
Appear to be Innnne.

About 7 o'clock Sunday night Policeman
Hammond ot Hobokon, who is stationed at
tho ferry, noticed nn elderly woman leadings
little girl to tho ferry entrance.

The woman was trying to stifle tho child's
crlos by stuffing a handkerchief In her mouth.
After questioning tho pair and not receiving
satisfactory answers, the policeman took
them to the police station, whero the womangavo her namo 08 Mary Bogan: """'--'

Tno child snld sho was Maud Dugan. 7 years
old, nnd that hor fnthor. John Dugan. lived in

Kohnwkon. Mr. Dugan. on being summonedto tho station, said that the Bogun woman had
been his housekeeper, his wife being dead.

Ho discharged her nbout two months ago.
and on Sunday sho came to his house during
nls absenco and iuducod Maud to go away
with Iier. Tho woman whon in court yostor-da-y

raved so incessantly that she wos com-
mitted for an examination as to hor sanity.

Dinner to Commlaaloner Grlffla.
A compllmontary dinner was given last

night to Health Commissioner John Griffin of
Brooklyn, who recently rotlred from tho
Board of Education. It was given at tlio Mon-tau- k

Club by his former follow members. It
wns a pleasant gathering, and was not dis-
turbed by tho prosonco of William Barthman.
whoso appointment to tho Bonn) In tho clos-
ing days of Mnyor Clinpin's administration
created sucli a fuss in official circles.

President Knox na Pneumonia.
John ,T. Knox. Frosident of the National

Bank of tho Ropublic. has been confined to
his houso. 10 East Forty-firs- t stroet, since Sat-
urday, with pnoumonla and Pleurisy.

Dr. Kimball, who is attending him. says that
while his illness is serious ho fears nothing
dnngerous. ns Mr. Knox is a man of good
physique and is holding tho diseaso in check.

A Stay for Ilalllnger.
It is now concodod at tho District Attorney's

ofllco in Jorsey City that the appeal In tho caso
ot Edward W. Hnllingor, tho murdoror. ob-

tained by Lnwyor Charles J. Pesball. will act
as a stay ot execution. Mr. Ppshr.ll will sorvo
tho nocussnry papers on Sheriff McPiiillips to-
day.

SHE WAITED LONG TO MARRY. J9
U.KIXn RELA1IVES SAT THE MAIDBtt tmfmm

BRim: WAS XIXETl'-OS- E. aHafl
Pernapa BO la Nenrer Rich IVaa Ells ffll-- , fliu'k and la Wenlthy-N- he Marries 41VH1'minK Ir. Ilubbelt, who llarl Iteea Treat

Ing Her Four "e'enra for Bronchltta. 1 ''vlW'Baaaavi

A wedding which, although It wns not nlto-- vSlaaaaaavi
getlicr secret wns very unobtrusive, took plats ' tiWmmmm
in tills city n tow months ugo, nnd tho nows ot 7191it hns just cot out. Tho contracting parties) x)ZHfl
weto Ellr.a A. Clark, a wealthy maldon ladr TVaVavH
whoso houso Is nt 108 Knst. Thirty-sixt- h street, 41 lataH
nnd L'r Marvin D. Ilubbelt. who was jjradu- - a'lvH
ntod Irom the Collcgo of Physicians and Bur
goons four years ngo. f'l avavl

Tlio ago of tho brldo is a matter of somo uri ''IltVH
certainty. It seems an ungracious spooub- - "'I'ltton, but tho flguros nro unusual. A physician JM'aaavfl
who has treated hor for a number of yoars said 'i. jM
last night that sho appears to bo nbout 70. A v

second cousin was uf tho opinion that Mist rj M
Clnrk hnd passed lierHOtliyonratthotimoof her 'jH
marrlngo. A despatch from Danbury. Conn.. 'A' M
whero Miss Clark was born, gives her ngo a ,j M
01 years. Aoaordlng to tho snmo despatch tha H
groom's ago Is Lti. Acquaintances ot Dr. Hub-- ' M
boll's In this city, howovor. Judging from his '?, M
apnoarunce. put hlsngont from .TO to35 years. M

Mrs. Hubbcll, that now Is, is said to bo pos ' M
scssod of a vory considerable fortune, which lfl K jtvariously estimated at from $300,000 to $600,- - ?, H
000. Sho Is thoownorof tho hnndsnmo housa '; M
nt 108 LVtst Thirty-sixt- h streot, where sho and ? vBhor young husband are now Uvlng.and of othor t'l bbVB
real estate ln nnd out of this city. HsaaaH

Tho despatch from Dnnbury referred to said 1. aaaVaVTsi

that Miss Clurk's relatives thero had learned i jaVjH
of tho marrlago only yesterday. fHWo havo attempted In no way to keep tha ) aVTaVavTI

marrlngo a Kecrot," said Dr. Hubbell last , Hnight. "Wo woro married by the Itov. Dr. 4 aVavTsavl

Parkhurst of tho Madison Square ohurch. ot B
which my wlfo has been a mombor tor many f, Hyoars. 1 ho marrlngo coremony was onenly 9 M
porformed beforo wltnessos somo months ago, 4. jland 1 sent a notloo of it to one of the pnpors. (. M" Mrs. Hubbell has for a number of yoars ' Hbeen a sufferer from chronic bronchitis, nnd " THfor tho Inst four years I have been living in the iavTH
house hero with her as her physician. Our i'leaHmarriage is tho rosult of a long friendship. .'I iMstal
My wlfo has known 1110 slnco I was a boy." .J HDr. Hubbcll did not remember tho date of 1 HHthe wedding, but as nenrlv as could bo learned 1it occurred on Doc. 17 last. Mr. Hub-- iHbell said that tho despatch whioli ' :Hstated his brideV ngo at 01 years - ';MvBM

wasiprobnblypromfitedbyrelatlvosat Dnnbury , &?
who woro not kindly disposed toward hor. ' utTH
During tho illness of Miss Clark, that was. Dr. ' ' HHubbell said, bo hnd frequently callod in the ' tHluto Dr. Bands nnd Dr. Markoo in consultation. '

:lavTBv?

Thu wedding took place in tho afternoon at j iHtho bride's house. Thoro wero four woddlng ifHguests: Mr, Edward C. Bogert and his wife. - Hwho is a second cousin of tho brldo. and two 'Hothers, whoso names woro not mentioned. 'Ilaaaafl
The brldo woro a black silk dress, with few, H anH
If nny, ornaments. Sho did not wear a bridal .1 'snfl
veil. 2 iM

Mr. Kdvvnrd C. Itogert. who lives nt 112 East $
Thirty-nint- h street, and who wns one of the IHguosts ut tlio wedding, said last night thnt v HMisi, Clark had felt a deop affection tor Dr. HHubboll fora number of years, and ho bolloved , jHthat Dr. Hubbcll was vory fond other. y H

A cousin of Miss Clark's. Froderlck Starr, re P-- Hyoung mnn from Danbury. had lived with Mlsa jHClark in her houso in this elty for some yoars. Hbefore Dr. Hubbell took up his residence there. ' -H

Mr. Starr had managed all her property, but .TM
somo of his actions displeased Mls Clark nnd Hho returned to Danbury. while Dr. Hubboll ? JM
took his plnce ns munagor of Miss Clark's es t tMtate. in addition to Ills services as physician. ' H

3I18B Clark had considornhle property ln hoi ' JMown right before tlio doath of her two broth- - . avTB
crs. Starr Clark and Harvey Clark, ten to flf- - H
teon years ugo. Harvey Clark had increased iHhis fortune considerably by investments In jHMemphis, and his ostate when he diod was :,: Hdivided equally botweon his brother and sister.-- ', M

StarrClark was a mombor of the jewelry Arm ' IHof Fellows A Co. of Maldon lano. On his death J avyfl
ho lett his estate to Miss Clark, with the direc- - f. fltlon that on her death it should be divided ?.' Hamong throo charitable institutions. .She ta I savTal
tho sole pxecutrix of his will. ' A vV ,?

Her will was mudo a number ot years ago, . M
nut a maiden on marrying raatCes-XBe- vflib Tj ?
Mrs. Hubbcll has expressed her Intention of s iHcutting off her rolntives ln Danbury from any ' ,M
inheritance ln case she should hoar of their taaafl
making nny unpleasant remarks about her isnflInto mnrrlngo. M

At tho time of tho woddlng. ft is said, tha '' B
bridowas anxious that the affair should be B
kept secret. Now sho is reported to be quite "sflal
willing thnt nil hor friends should hear of it. '

Tlio bridal couple went to Lakowood. N. J., for
thoir woddlng tour, and remained for six fflj
weeks. Thoy returned to New York only a
short time ngo. '

Dr. Parkhurst. in speaking of the wedding. VI
said that Miss Clark,- - that was, has been a ' B
mombor of his congregation for a number ot
years. Sho Is n vory estimable lady, for whom
ho has tho highest regard. The wedding mot
witli his ontlro approval. '

A Glouceater Fishing; Schooner Bunk. H
Boston. Fob. 8. The clipper fishing schooner jH

Oloriano. designed by tho late Edward Burgess JH
and built last Juno, wns run down y In tvj
tho Narrows by tho British steamer Avlona, y
bound out. Tho Gloriana. with 40,000 pounds ot Ml
haddock.cod.and hake, was comlngthrough the HI
Narrows, with littlo or no wind blowing to ffl
foroe her. As she was making littlo progress, !jBJ
two dories manned by two men each were . :'
launched, nnd wero towing tho vossel when
the steamer born down on her and struck hor jflj
on tho port quartor. just abaft ot the main :Hrigging. Km

After tho collision tlm Gloriana settled rap--
Idly by tho stern. Tho tug Littlo came to her mm
assistance and towed the (llorlana to tho 4Hbench, bow on. In timo to prevent hor from "Hsinking In tho channel, but in less thnn flvo mm
minutes tho schooner was under water. Tho
Gloriana wus considered ono of tho flucstand tVJ
fastest v esscls in tlio Gloucostor lloct. D

IdsnwJ

Mia Helen Hunter MlealatT. jB
Slxtoon-year-ol- d HolonHuntorof 781 Stela mm

way avonuo. Stoiuway. Long Island City, lU
stnrtod for hor work in Now York city on Mon- - flf
day morning of last woek and has not beon aSJ
soon slnco. Sho was learning dressmaking at ; 39
Mine. Barnes's placo in Twonty-thlr- d street, j9j
near Fourth avenue. Hor parents fear for her vwj
safety. Sho Is described hs tall, with durlt ' SH
hair and eyes. When sho loft her home she , Kl
woro un astrakhan cane, u black lint trimmed jSJ
with rod feathers, and a red skirt. Hor father. iBl
.lohn Hunter, is employed in Dennlng's stora ' mm
In this city. Hor mother bolioves lierdaugU- -
tor is dead. 'PH

The Weather. fjSjfl
The storm that was over the lakes on Punday nlfht fuS

moved yesterday over tho New Kngland Slates towarl rwt
Novaeeotla, The winds Inereased in force oTer Can jttl
adA and the .North Atlantio coast. At Quebec they at. tH
lalned a velocity or forty. tight miles an hour. Dnosr .&
continued to fall in Vermont. Maine, t anada, and Mich nj
igan, and rain In Massachusetts, Alabama, (leorgla tha VJ
Carolinas, and Virginia Elsewhere tho weather was) BJ
fair: It cleared off in the .Middle Atlantic States In the 'H
morning, ami the fog, which waa dense, became II4M
by P. SO A.M. and disappeared by noon. ''fll

An area of high pressure la moving eastward, with. flj
irentrally char weather oyer the Western States, and ( jfl
will probably press to the southward a alight storm nosr I
developing In IhoUulf Slates, It was warmer In all the 1
Atlnntlc Males esterdayand colder In all other ilia.
trlcis. It was again from U to Hdegreea below ero in
Minnesota and the Dakniaa and below freezing In the M
lake Slates and central valleys, and It Is likely to be 'HS'

slightly colder and fair In this city with brisk 'JK

northwest winds 'JJ
It uas fair and spring-lik- esterday. The highest Jv

official temperature was 47, the lowest 34'; average J i,'
humidity, 72 per cent,; wind changed from southeast Vm

to southwest; average velocity, IHu.llee an hour, H
The thermometer at Perry's pharmacy in Tut Sua jail

building recorded the temperature yesterday as follows; !".
1801, ism. ;if, it. jp!

8A.M ,, , R.V SI- - .,., 4 Ulri
HA. M 3.V ."W 8 1". M 87 ,fliJ
PA. M IT 3' MP M US' 44i im'

12.M 37' 4b 12MK1 83 40 ,. Jfffij
Average .'. ' &.
Average en Feb 8, 1801 ssi.e UW

Waiiim;io rrmrriiT roa roinir 'ufl
For Massachusetts. Connecticut, and ei r ,V IVirfc jS

jfii'Mf' ,.'i'l,ir.( utn.lt ant rtovly ift I K'r, uitk !flU

,dl nt'iUM in itoitl.ru Aim I'fiK, u,il j.riV.iW in irtrthnlM .. JSa
Jf.MM'w'f'. lmi.i'Jj ll.,t.ly, ''knForemen, riiiusiluiiia, .New Jersi'i. D, lauare.amt jM
Muijlaml, ilecbleilly muicr. instirl) uliul. and llr - ftB
w rather. Ibe trinperaluie will I.1II about .u in 'J',9; j MJ
I.OrU', lrtl.iv JnJ

lor li ii Ni-- York, nikli'in rtiiiisitvjnla an I jBl
Ohio iu.ilinie.il 10'd icily winds and ilouly 9J
wealhei, with lik'hl local snows aloug Ibe lake shore; flj
generally tair Wednesday. MJ


